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and mounted 18 twelve pounders. One fchooner 1776.
mounted 14, and another 12, fix pounders. A flat v^^vO
bottomed radeau carried fix 24, and fix 12 pound*
crs, befides ho^y5tzers ; and a gondola, 7 nine
pounders. Twenty fmallcr vefTels, under the de-
nomination of gun-boats, carried brafs field pieces
from 9 to 24 pounders, or were armed with howit-
zers. Some long boats were furniihcd in the fame
manner* About an equal number of large boats
aded as tenders. Thofe we have taken notice of
were all intended for, or appertaining to battle ;we omit the va(t number deitmcd for the tranfpor-
tation of the army, with its Itores, artillery, baiicaec
and provifions.
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• The armament was conduced by Captain Prin-
gle, and the fleet navigated by above 700 prime fea-
men, of whom 200 were volunteers from the tranf-
ports, who after having rivaled thofe belonging to
thejhips of war in all the toil of preparation, now
boldly and freely partook with them in the danger
of the expedition. The guns were ferved by de-
tachments of men and officers belonging to the
corps of artillery. In a word, no equipment of the
fort was ever better appointed, or more amply fur-
niflied with every kind of provifion nece^ry for
the intended fervice. /
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« .J^%«»2^y's/o»'ce was in no degree equal, either^h refpea to the goodnefs of the veifels, the num-
ber of guns, /urniture of war, or weight of metal,
benfible though they were, of the neceflity of pre-fermg the jioniinion of the Lakes, and aided in
that defign by the original force in their hands, with
a great advantage in point of time far its increafc,
their intentions in that refpedt were tounteradted bymany eflential, and fome irremediable deticiences.
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tne materials neceifary for fuch an equipment. Car-
penters, and all others concerned in the bufmefs of
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